Humanities Area - Humanities

Courses:

- Humanities (Bachelor’s degree programme),
- Modern Humanities (Master’s degree programme),
- Philology, Literature and History of Antiquity (Master’s degree programme),
- Philology, Literature and Classical Tradition (PhD),
- Antiquities (PhD).

Specific Requirements

Who can apply:

- Students enrolled in a Bachelor’s degree programme who earned at least 12 credits, which should be registered by the 2nd of March 2021
- Students enrolled in a Master’s degree programme
- Students enrolled in a Doctoral Programme

Selecting criteria:

the Erasmus Index score can award a maximum of 12 points (instead of 15) in this specific Area of Study.

The following additional points may be awarded by the Commission during the interview:

| Evaluation of student’s Learning Agreement proposal and motivations: | Minimum score 1 | Maximum score 8 |
| Evaluation of CV and previous academic career: | Minimum score 1 | Maximum score 2 |
| Evaluation of language skills: | Minimum score 1 | Maximum score 8 |

**Language skills Assessment:** Language skills will be evaluated during the interview.